[125I]vasoactive intestinal polypeptide binding sites: quantitative autoradiographic distribution in the rat spinal cord.
The quantitative autoradiographic distribution of [125I]vasoactive intestinal polypeptide (VIP) receptor binding sites was investigated in the rat spinal cord. [125I]VIP binding sites are discretely distributed, with a rostro-caudal gradient, along the longitudinal length of the cord; highest densities of sites being observed in its lumbar and sacral segments. In transverse sections, highest levels of [125I]VIP sites are present in laminae I and II, around the central canal, and in the parasympathetic lateral horn of the sacral segment. Moderate densities are seen along the medial border of the dorsal horn and the sympathetic lateral horn of the thoracic cord. Low amounts of labeling are observed in most structures of the ventral horn while white matter areas are apparently devoid of specific [125I]VIP binding. Thus, the distribution of spinal [125I]VIP receptor sites correlates well with that of VIP-like immunoreactive materials and support possible roles for this peptide in sensory neurotransmission and in the control of autonomic functions.